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One Year 
$2.00

Six Months ............. .... $1.26

Pay in advance and avoid
 the disagreeable
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Keep Your Eye on Kendal
l

The prospects of a railroad next

year in this part of Fergus co
unty has

a tendency to stimulate busin
ess, and

when work on the road begins
 in good

earnest, lively times may be 
expected.

This county is on the eve of 
great .in-

dust' ial activity, and the good 
influence

will be especially felt in mining.
 This

important industry is ceitain 
to attract

outside capital, and every doll
ar invest-

ed will give handsome returns
, provid-

ing, of course, the investment
 is pru-

dently made. That there are vast de-

posits of ore in this part of the 
county

that are yet untouched, no o
ne con-

veisant with the situation, will, for a

moment, dispute. It has been proven

that mining here can' be conducted

most economically and at the same

time yielding large returns. While the

ore is low grade, it is found in vast

deposits. 1Vhile under the present

conditions it is mined at low c
ost, when

railroad communit ation is handy, the

mak will be carried on to still better

advantage. In three years time the

bullion yield of Fergus county wi
ll be

ten time what it is at present. And

it will be noted, also, that the s
cene of

the greatest mining activity will be in

the North Moccasin.nrountains
. Ken-

dall will keep step with the mining

business, and its growth in po
pulation

and commercial importance w
ill be in

keeping with the development 
of the

great natural resources of the
 country

that surrounds it. In this connection

it might be Well to throw out 
the hint,

your eye on -Kendall."

-------- •

An Opening in Montana

Heiman Bennhold, of Mil
waukee,

has a novel occupation. 
For a small

stipend he will deliver any 
kind of a

funeral oration the friends 
of the de-

ceased want. He does not limit him-

self to any class or color, and will

make the address as lauda
tory and eu-

logistic as the bereaved 
may wish to

pay for. Ile announces as a special

inducement that he does not 
use notes

Or manuscrip or anyth
ing which would

offend the most fastidious taste, and

that all his addresses are apparentl
y

extemporaneous efforts.

There is an excellent field 
in Mon-

tana for Bennhold. Here his peculiar

talents would come into 
play with fine

effect. The trouble has been, and st
ill

exists, that the average f
uneral oration,

as rolled off in Mon
tana, seems cold

and lacking in cons
oling effect. As a

!tile the native clergy seem
 to be lin-

able to use to the emerge
ncy. There

is a large class of citize
ns in this slate

who have lost faith in t
he ability of the

clergy to do justice to 
many of their

friends when it comes 
to "the last sad

rites." They sorely need the services

of a man like the 
Milwaukee genius.

When sterling characters such
 as High-

wood Hank, Musselshell Murphy,
 In-

dian Ike, or many others who
 might be

named, pass in their checks, it 
is meet

that the funeral should go off
 with the

smoothness and pleasurableness . the

occasion demands. It is exceedingly

difficult to say the right thing at the

bier of one whose record may have

been marked by a killing or
 two, but

whose character, otherwise, was
 above

reproach. No doubt the Milwaukee

orator would clean up a neat fortune

in Montana, and it is hoped he can

find his way clear to take up his resi-

dence in this state.

Another Frightful Example

The scandal involving the Crown

Princess of Saxony is another illus-

tration of how utterly rotten 
is Euro-

pean royalty. There is not a reigning

family in the whole of Europe 
that is

not tainted by_some kind of a 
scandal,

which, if occurting in any ordinary

household, %ould uneven blight it

socially. The Crown Piineess 110

doubt tells the truth when s
he says her,

husband is a "royal beast,
" and she

might extend the list indefinit
ely if she

cared to. Seeing so much that was

demoralizing and false, it is not sur-

prising she should take a 
talse step

herself. She may have looked at the

situation from the standpoint 
that it all

the rest are "having a good t
ime" %%hy

should she be a solitary exception.

Acting on this view ot the situatiton

she took the step she did. 
While no

one can excuse her conduct, yet in

charity it must be admitted 
she had

considerable provocation iii seeking to

escape the fetid atmosphere 
she had so

long been compelled to brea
the.

It is every day becoming mo
re and

more apparent that rm ally, as
 it now

exists, is a demoralizing institut
ion, and

the sooner the people rise in their

might and overthrow it, the better it

will be for civilization and the well-

being of mankind. Any kind of a re-

public is better than the rule o
f a "royal

family," e-ven under the voo,t
tavorable

circumstances. Take all tle petty

states that go to make up the
 empires

of Germany and Austria, fo
r instam e,

and the ruling houses ale ro
tten to the

core. Even Holland has a skeleton 
in

its royal do*, and as to the other

governments, they all have a fu
ll share

of dernuializing episodes occuri
ng con-

stantly. Most of these disgusting scan-

dals are kept in the shadow, bu
t occa-

sionally an exposure is made, 
throsing

light on the true existence of things.

Happily the world is growing better

and wiser, and as the masses of the

people become educated and ele
vated

along moral lines, the more jus
t and

representative will the governmen
ts of

the earth become.

It is said that Senator Clark gave

away 8,00o turkeys during the holid
ays.

The Senator does not confine hi
s gen-

erosity to supplying legislators with

funds.

Arizona people ate dinsed to flo
ut

at the leaf ned and confident report

against that territory's admission to

statehood made by the senatorial c
om-

mittee headed by an Indiana man
. It

is said that the committee spen
t but

Kendall, Montanarjarriaiy 13, 1903

thiee days in ,a tertitory of i i3,<.)oo

square miles, ,ad Cie one it th

days was occupied in photographing

Indians and tramps at a reihote jun
c-

tion in the backwoods. JA
J. Pierpont Morgan & Company are.

'credited with cleaning up $48,000,0
00

last year. It is an old saying that it The Only .Exclusive

takes a thousand men to make one

gentleman ; and it might be added

that it requires a good. many thousand

dupes to make it possible tor one man

to clean up $48,000,000 in a single

year. Just how long it will be possible

for the Morgans and Rockefellers to

rob the people in the- present wholesale

conditions can not be prolonged inclef
in-

manner is hard to tell, but the prese
nt Fishing Goods

itely, A halt must come some time.  
 

When it does conic the "jolt" will
 be

a severe one, but it is what can be e
x-

pected. 
House

Men's Clothing

J. Wells & Co.

and

The Indianapolis News makes a %%ise

i
obt vation when it Sa").1 rh/riri-s ha

rd- - , -In the Judith Hasirt,

to make the hidebound politician be- ;

lieve anything he doesn't want to be-

lieve, and it is still hand--er to convint e

hInt that public op:nion cannot a ways

be guided by political opinion, but 
he u: i

surely must be deaf and blind if lie VV • ...I •

can't see that something is going col

outside the committee room. 
Eveiy

succeeding campaign the ' people do

mole thinking for themselves, and  

t5e t.,$e

Wells & Co.

LEWISTOWN,

MONTANA.

every campaign the party bonds be- / A.+1,
h 

St

conic less effective. This, of course, d Nt 

will be the ruination of polities as a

eam Laundry

business, but it wi 
LEW isiow N,

il be the making of

the country's greatness.

The bank at Union, Mo, mas last

week robbed of $15,000. This time it

was burglars, and not the cashier, 
that

got away with the money. Midnight

raids nil banks are nut so frequent

now as in former years. But occasion-

ally an unprotected safe is made to

yield up its precious contents to the

resourceful Knight of the jimm
y. If

the Missouli bank officials had taken

even ordinary precautions the ro
bbery

in juesLion might have been pre-,

vented. • It is evident no oine•slept

in the bank office, nor was an outside

%atchinan employed. It may be the

bank of& ials were bent on practicing

economy in such matters. Tile loss

at $15,000 would have paid a 
watch-

man for a good many years of 
service.

Wilson's Stage Line

Fast Time Between

Lewistown and Harl
ow ton

• •

Carrying the EL S. M
all and

making connection with 
train's

.,on Montana railr
oad

Coaches Leave Lewistown 
5 a. m. ex

cept Sunday.

Leave Harlowton upon ar
rival of a

ternoon train.

di J.

Strictly first-class work. Particular

attention given to Kendall and out
side

ordeEr. - •
SMITH BROS.

Agents in Kendall.

Harry (4inith Frank Smith

J. E. W A S SON

Attorney at Law

GILT EDGE, MONTAN
A

Maisie Low A *.eeialtY

Judd' Basin Bag
Lewistown, Mont.

Incorporated Under the Laws 
of Montana.

Paid=Up Capital $75,000
Surplus and Profits

$20,000

1-1131,04 aN (bTTEN, President.
DAVID HILGER, Vice,-Presid

ent,

GEORGE J. BACH, Cashier.
W. B. MINER, Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS:

Herman Otten, Louis Landt,

David Hilger, Matthew Gunton,

H.Hodgeon, John Isms,

ELM. McCauley, W. B. Miner,
George J. Bach.

A general banking business transacte
d,

ineiuding the purchase and sale of Sta
te and

County Warrants. and Bounty Certifica
tes

the selling of exchange on ail the princi
pal

cities of the United States and Europe ;
 the

f- trans/Prime of money by telegraph.
 Caret iii

attention given to collections, and th
e safe

keeping of valuable papers.

WO Reward.

A reward of $500 will h
e Paid Tor in-

formation that will lead to the convic-

tion of the p irty or parti
es who set fire

to my frame house in 
Kendall on Satur-

day, October 25;1902.
OSCAR STEPFIENS.

We Pay Interest on Time

Deposits
•

CHRONICLE

$2.00 A YEAR


